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ABSTRACT
Querner,E.P.andP.J.T.vanBakel.1989.Descriptionofthe
regionalgroundwater flowmodelSIMGRO.Wageningen,The
Netherlands,TheWinandStaringCentreforIntegratedLand,Soil
andWaterResearch.Report7.
44p.;22figs.;8tables;5annexes.
ThegroundwatermodelSIMGROhasbeendeveloped tosimulate
regionalgroundwaterflowandwaterlevelsinthesurfacewater
system.Itincludesalsoaspectssuchastheretentionofwater
intheunsaturated zone,sprinkling,évapotranspiration,water
supplyandsubsurfaceirrigation.
Theunsaturatedzonehasbeenmodelledperlanduse,characterizedasdifferentagriculturalareas (crops),built-upareas,
forestsandnaturereserves.Thesurfacewatersystemisconsideredasasinglereservoirpersubregion.Water isextractedfrom
itforsprinklingandwaterlevelcontrolispossible.
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£>Ü M M A R Y

ThegroundwatermodelSIMGROdescribed inthisreporthasbeendeveloped
tosimulatetheflowofwater inthesaturatedzone,theunsaturatedzone
andthesurfacewater.Itsimulatesthehydrologicalprocesswithina
region. Itincludesalsotheeffectofirrigationand itsimpactonthe
waterrequirementsofthesurfacewatersystem.Themodelhasbeen
constructed insuchamannerthatitissufficientaccuratewithout
requiringtoomanyinputdataandexcessivecomputertime.
Thesaturatedzonehasbeenmodelledbymeansofthefiniteelement
method.Theregionisdividedintoafinitenumberofelements.Quasi
three-dimensional flowisconsidered,whichmeanshorizontal flowinwater
bearinglayersandvertical inless-permeable layers.Thegroundwater
levelsandfluxesarecalculated pernodalpoint.Theunsaturatedzonehas
beenmodelledbymeansoftworeservoirs,onefortherootzoneandonefor
thesubsoil.Fortherootzonethestorageofwaterinitisconsidered,
withextractionsandinflows.Fromthewaterbalanceofthesubsoilthe
heightofthephreaticsurfaceiscalculatedusingastoragecoefficient.
Theunsaturated zonehasbeenmodelledperlanduseonasubregionallevel.
Thesurfacewatersystemofasubregion,inrealityanetworkofsmall
channels,ismodelledasasinglereservoirwithcriteriafor,among
others,watersupply,dischargecharacteristics,waterlevelcontrol,
extractionsforsprinkling.Anumberofnodesofthefiniteelementnetwork
representasubregion.Thismeansthatsoilpropertiesandhydrological
conditionsshouldberelativelyhomogeneouswithinasubregion.Thecategoriesoflanduseconsistofagriculturalareas,built-upareas,forests
andnaturereserves.Theagriculturaltechnologiescanapplyadditional
waterbymeansofsprinklingfromgroundwaterorsurfacewater.
Theusefulnessoftheregionalgroundwater flowmodelisdemonstrated
foraregion.Theresultsoftheunsaturated zonemodelareanalysedby
comparingitwithresultsfromamoreaccuratemodel.Measuredandcalculatedgroundwater levelsarecompared.Asensitivityanalysisonthe
geohydrologicalparametersgaveanideaofthevariationontheresults.

1.

I N T R O D U C T I O N

Inruralareasdifferent typesofactivitiesmaybepresenthavingan
impact ontheenvironment.Especially theimpactsonregionalwatermanagementcausedbyagricultureandwatersupplymayinterfere.Theseactivities
often interferewiththeinterestofnatureconservationaswell.Theneed
forresearchontheseaspecthasresulted inastudyon:optimizationof
regionalwatermanagement inareaswithconflicting interests (WERKGROEP
OPTIMALISERING REGIONAALWATERBEHEER, 1988).Theobjectivewastodevelop
asystem ofmodelstogenerateandevaluatealternatives forregionalwater
management.
Intheoptimizationmodelalleffectsofproduction,land-use,water
movements,etchavetoberelated incertaincriteriaand/orconstraints.
Withtheseconstraintstheoptimaland/orfeasiblesolutions (scenarios)
fortheareacanbecalculated.Duetothelargeamountofvariablesthis
modelrequiresverysimplerelationshipsforallthecriteria,otherwise
thecalculationmethodwillbetoocomplicated andthecost forrunning
suchaprogram excessive.Fortheoptimizationmodel linearprogrammingis
used.Theinputforthismodelhavetodescribealltheeffectsrelatedto
theregion (eg.relationsforproduction, costs,labour,watermovements,
etc).Becauseofthislinearization ofallrelationstheresultsfromthe
optimi-zationmodelshouldbeverifiedwithmoreaccuratemodels.The
comprehen-sivemodelsshouldthendescribecertainprocesses (eg.agriculturalpro-duction,waterquantity,waterquality,etc),moreaccurately.
Thesemodelsarefortheverificationoftheoutcome fromtheoptimization
model,andcanbeusedtoestimate inputparametersmoreaccurately.
Thegroundwater flowmodeltobedescribed inthisreporthasbeendevelopedtosimulatetheflowofwaterinthesaturatedzone,theunsaturated
zoneandthesurfacewater.Withinaregionoftenthehydrologicalconditionscanvary,whichrequireanintegratedmodel tosimulateallprocesses
involved. Itincludesalsotheeffectofirrigationand itsimpact onthe
waterrequirementsofthesurfacewatersystem.Theaimwastosimulatethe
rathercomplexprocessesinvolved insuchamannerthatitisaccurate
enoughwithoutrequiringtoomanyinputdataandtoomuchcomputertime.

The schematization of land use and hydrological system is discussed in
Chapter 2. InChapter 3 the calculation method for the saturated zone, the
unsaturated zone and the surface water is given in detail.The required input data, an example and a sensitivity analysis isdiscussed in Chapter 4.

2.

G R O U N D W A T E R

F L O W

M O D E L

S I M G R O

2.1.INTRODUCTION
ShallowgroundwaterprevailsinmanypartsinTheNetherlands.Forthe
purposeoflanddrainagedensechannelsystemsarepresent.These
systemsareoftenusedforwatersupplyaswellandthereforelevelsin
thechannelsvaryduringtheyear.Inwinter levelsarekept lowto
allowaquickdrainageandinspringlevelsareraisedtoconservewater
fordryperiods insummer.Becausethesevariationshaveasignificant
impactonagriculturalproductionandthehydrological conditionsin
naturereserves,itisimportant thatthelevelsaremanipulated inan
optimalmanner.Ifcertainchangesforaregionalsystem issuggested,
theimportant questionariseswhat istheeffectofthesechangeson
groundwater levelsandévapotranspiration.Thesevaluesorthechanges
will thengiveanindicationofvariationofcropproduction inthe
regionorconditions innaturereserves.
Thegroundwater flowmodel,SIMGRO (SIMulationofGROundwater flowand
surfacewater levels),hasbeendevelopedtosimulateregional groundwater
flowandtocalculatetherequirements forwatersupply,sprinkling,subsurfaceirrigationandwaterlevelcontrol.Thecomputerprogram FEMSAT (VAN
BAKEL,1978)wasextended tosimulateallthehydrologicalprocesses
involved.Theunsaturated zoneandsurfacewatersystem formerlynotpresent inthismodelhasbeenincluded,whichhasresulted intheprogram
SIMGRO.Auser'smanual isavailable (QUERNER,1988a)aswellasaprogram
manual (QUERNER, 1988b).Aflowchartoftheprogramme isgiven inAnnexB.
Thesaturatedzonehasbeenmodelledbymeansofthefiniteelement
methodandgroundwater levelsandfluxesarecalculated pernodalpoint.
Theunsaturated zonehasbeenmodelledperlanduseonasubregionallevel.
Subregions,represented byanumberofnodalpoints,arechoosen insucha
waythattheyhaverelativelyhomogeneoussoilpropertiesandhydrological
conditions.Thesurfacewatersystemofasubregion, inrealityanetwork
ofsmallchannels,ismodelledasasinglereservoir.
Atypicalschematizationofthehydrological system showingallthe
variouswatermovementswithinasubregion isgiveninFigure1.
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Figure1.Schematizationofhydrological systemwithinasubregion
bymeansofanintegrationofsaturated zone,unsaturated
zoneandthesurfacewatersystem.Technology isaspecific
agriculturalactivity

2.2.SCHEMATISATION OFLANDUSE
2.2.1.Subregion

Theunsaturated zonehasbeenmodelledperlanduseactivityonasubregional level.Thedivisionoftheregioninanumber ofsubregionsis
thereforeveryimportant.Withinsubregionshomogeneousconditionsmustbe
presentwithrespect tosoiltype,classreferringtothedepthofthe
groundwater levelbelowsurfaceandinrelationtocharacteristicsofthe
surfacewatersystem.Ofthesoiltypecapillaryriseandmoisturecontent
oftherootzonearetheimportant factors.Thegroundwater levelclass,
characterized byminimumandmaximum groundwater levelsovertheyears,
shouldnotvaryconsiderablewithinasubregion.Theaveragedepthofthe
groundwater levelbelowsurfaceisusedfortheunsaturated zone (forcomputingcapillaryrise,storagecoefficient andequilibriummoisturecoeffi-

<a\

cient). The surface water system consists of a single reservoir per subregion. Thewater management is another important factor to select subregions
(e.g.water supply, water level control, target levels).

2.2.2. Technologies

A subregion is subdivided into different areas characterized by its land
use. The area involved is therefore defined by an agricultural activity
of growing and processing a certain crop, or grassland with livestock.
These areas are called technologies that use land. From each technology
only the area involved isknown as apercentage of the subregion, and
not its geometrical position. The total area of a technology may be
present asnumerous portions of land scattered over a subregion.
The region that must be analysed isschematically subdivided into four main
categories of land use which are important for the calculations of the
various water movements.They are:agricultural areas, built-up areas,
nature reserves, and forests.
Inthe model thewater balance of a subregion should take into account
all different categories of land use that play a role in the hydrological
cycle. Similar criteria as for the agricultural technologies can be defined
for built-up areas,nature reserves and forests, so that they can be incorporated inthe computer model.The built-up areas are further split up into
areas with an impermeable surface (e.g. houses, streets, etc)and the rest.
For the impermeable surface areas there isno connection with the unsaturated zone.These areas can be disregarded, because the runoff from these
areas is generally collected by a combined stormwater and foul sewer system.
The permeable areas in the towns are considered to have the same characteristics as grassland.
Nature reserves have avegetation of grass.Forests are distinguished
because they have quite different évapotranspiration values and thickness
of the root zone.The agricultural technologies are also characterized with
respect to awater availability condition bymeans of aproduction level.A
high production level means ahigher water demand in the growing season.
The demand ismet bymeans of sprinkling, where each production level has
its own criterium for applying the sprinkler irrigation in terms ofavailable moisture in the root zone.

2.3. SCHEMATISATION OF HYDROLOGICAL SYSTEM

2.3.1. Saturated zone

There is aschematization of the groundwater system in anumber of layers.
Quasi three-dimensional flow is considered, which means horizontal flow in
water bearing layers (aquifers) and vertical flow in less-permeable layers
(aquitards). The aquifer may be unconfined when it has a free water surface
or confined when it is enclosed above and below by aquitards.For each
layer geohydrological information isrequired, such as hydraulic transmissivity, vertical resistance, layer thickness, specific storage, etc.
Boundary conditions can be in the form of a flux or hydraulic head. For the
modelling of the horizontal water flow in an aquifer, an accurate representation of the geohydrological situation is required. Therefore the region
to bemodelled is subdivided into finite elements. Inthismanner we can
describe with relative simple element shapes, easily complex geometrical
configurations. The finite element method describes the hydraulic head at
every point inan element bymeans of linear interpolation functions.
The smaller ditches spread even over the subregion are primary involved
in the interaction between surface water and groundwater. These are commonly called the secondary and tertiary water courses.Aditionally to this
a so-called channel system can be present (Fig.2 ) .

Secondary water course

Figure 2.Schematization of interaction groundwater and surface water in
four different categories. In the secondary and tertiary water
courses thewater level fluctuates, inthe channel system it
remains constant

The secondary system consists of the larger water courses that always containwater. The tertiary system consists of shallow ditches which are intermittently filled with water. This secondary and tertiary system isthe
schematization of the surface water system on a subregional level. It is
assumed that these ditches are spread evenly over the area and are present
in all nodes.The channel system can be present aswell, but in specific
nodes. It should represent the larger channels having its own special
influence, often locally, on the groundwater system. It isnot related to
the area of anode, but the length of channels must be given.

2.3.2. Unsaturated zone

The unsaturated zone has beenmodelled bymeans of two reservoirs, one for
the root zone and one for the subsoil (unsaturated zone between root zone
and groundwater level). The reservoir for the root zone simulates the
storage ofmoisture in the root zone with inflow and extractions as rainfall, évapotranspiration, and capillary rise orpercolation. Ifa certain
equilibrium moisture content isexceeded, the excess percolates to the
saturated zone. Ifthemoisture content isbelow the equilibrium moisture
content, then the result will be a capillary rise from the saturated zone.
From thewater balance of the subsoil the height of the phreatic surface is
calculated, using a storage coefficient.
Ideally the flow and retention ofwater in the unsaturated zone should
be calculated for each nodal point and per technology separately because:
- the soil physical properties and the groundwater level
differ per nodal point
- the potential évapotranspiration differs per technology
- the actual évapotranspiration depends on the soil
physical unit, technology and hydrological conditions
- the capillary rise depends on the soil physical unit
and the depth of the groundwater level
- the root zone depth may be different per technology

To take all these specific relations and different flow behaviour in the
root zone into account would require per nodal point and per technology a
model to simulate the unsaturated zone.Thiswould require a great amount

of input data and aheavy demand on both com}.tertime and storage.
Therefore, a simplification has been introduced that per subregion and per
technology one model (reservoir) is used to calculate moisture content,
évapotranspiration and capillary rise (or percolation), using average
hydrological conditions. For example the amount of capillary rise ina
subregion isnow dependent on the average depth of the groundwater level.
Because the schematization of the subregions isbased onmore or lesshomogeneous conditions with respect to groundwater levels and soil types this
simplification is justified. This also means that only one soil physical
unit per subregion can be present.

2.3.3. Surface water system

The functioning of the surface water system isdifferent for the summer
and winter situation, and therefore require each to be modelled
separately according to its special characteristics.
The summer situation is ingeneral characterized by a supply of water.
This supply isgoverned by a certain maximum capacity. Water is extracted
from the system for sprinkling and subsurface irrigation. In the winter
situation drainage dominates and surface runoff can also occur regularly.
The ground level over a subregion canvary by some meters.Taking this into
account would mean that for each nodal point one model is required, to
simulate the interaction between surface water and groundwater. This would
involve a large amount of input data and aheavy demand on computer time.
Therefore the surface water system ismodelled per subregion as one reservoir with aweir situated at the outlet. Inreality anumber ofweirs may
be present within one subregion, but it isassumed that these weirs keep
the water level at a constant distance below ground level (Fig. 3 ) .Then
the schematization of the surface water system as one reservoir isjustified. For each node the water level as a depth below ground level can be
translated to awater level relative to the reference datum. The interaction between groundwater and surface water is often very quick responding,
which results in rapid water level fluctuations. To overcome this problem
the timestep used for calculating thewater levels must be small.For the
groundwater system the timestep can bemuch larger.Therefore the surface
water system has its own timestep. Inbetween two timesteps of the ground-
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water module anumber of timesteps of the surface water module are performed. The groundwater level remains constant during those time intervals
and the interaction groundwater surface water issimply added up.

Extraction for sprinkling

l Water supply

Figure 3.Schematization of surface water system per subregion (d=
distance ofwater level below ground level)
a. in reality, with a number ofweirs;
b. schematization as one reservoir per subregion and related to
the ground level per node

The various water transport and storage processes are thus simulated by
three different submodels. They represent the saturated zone, the unsaturated zone, and the surface water system. The various water movements allowed
for within the schematization of asubregion and between the three submodels isshown inFigure 1.
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C A L C U L A T I O N

M E T H O D

3.1.SATURATEDZONE

3.1.1.Finiteelementmethod

Finiteelementshavebeenusedforcenturies.Forexamplethecalculation
ofthecircumference andareaofacirclewasapproximated bydividingthe
circle infiniteelementsbytheancientEgyptians.Themodernfiniteelementmethodwasoriginally introducedasamethod foranalyzingcontinuous
structuralmembers.Themethodwaslaterformulated intermsofa
variational approachandshowntobeanextensionoftheclassicalRitzor
Galerkinmethod (ZIENKIEWICZ,1971).
Inthevariational formulation, theproblem istofindtheunknownfunctions,whichmaximize,minimizeormakestationary afunctional,subjectto
agivenboundary condition.Inthefiniteelementprocessthedisplacements
orfluxtermsareusuallyspecified byfunctionsperelement,eachnodal
parameter influencingonlyadjacent elements.Theregion isthusan
assemblage ofindividualelementsofeithertriangularorquadrilateralin
shape,asshowninFigure4.
Thesystem isdiscretized intoirregularly shapedelements.Withthe
finiteelementmethodwedescribetheheadateverypoint (x,y)ofanelementbymeansofalinearinterpolatingfunction.Withinanelementwith
nodesi,jandknumbered counterclockwisely wedefinealocalcoordinate
system.Theheadwithinanelementcanbewrittenintermsofthenodal
valuesas:

h(x,y)=Çjhj+Çjhj+£ k h k
where:Çaretheelement interpolation functionsthatdependsonthe
coordinatesofanodalpoint.InFigure5theinterpolation functionfora
nodeiisshown,beingequal tounityatnodeiandzeroattheothernodes.
Toexpresstheelemental contributionstonodalflowswedefinetheflows
acrosstheboundaryasshowninFigure6.Theflowgoingthroughnode ican
befoundas:

(1)
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(2)

1/2Qi=-(1/2Q k+1/2Qj)
Perelementtheflowsintermsofnodalvaluescanbewritteninmatrix
formas:

(3)

[Le]<he> =<fe>
where:the [Le]matrixisasquarecoefficientmatrixcontainingthe
transmissivitybetweenthenodesoftheelement,the (he)vectorcontains
thenodalheadsandthevector {fe> containstheboundaryconditions.For
theentireregiontheotherelementsfollowanidenticalpattern.Toobtain
theoveralltransmissivitymatrix [T^j]itissimplynecessarytoaddthe
contributionsofallelements,as:

(4)

[Tij]= I [Le]
m
Theboundaryconditionsareeitherprescribedheads,whichmeansthe
headremainsconstant,oraprescribed flux.Theflowacrossaboundaryis
dividedupevenlybetweenadjacentboundarynodes.Adistributedre(dis)chargeoveranelementisincorporatedbydistributingtheelementvalue
evenlyoverthethreenodes.

Boundary
Node
Element

Vertical extension of one
element=aquifer thickness

Figure4.Subdivisionofsolutiondomaininfinite (triangular)elements.
Eachelementextendsoverthelayerthicknessandhasnodesi,j
andknumberedcounterclockwise
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Figure5.Interpolatingfunctionfornodei,equaltounityatnodei
andzeroattheadjacent nodes (Çjistheelement interpolation
function)

Figure6.Definitionofflowsacrosselementboundaries.Theflow,Qj,
throughnodeiisequaltohalfoftheflowacrosstheadjacent
sides

3.1.2.Calculationschemeandgeneralflowequation

TheoriginalprogrammeFEMSATwasbasedonanexplicit calculationscheme
(VANBAKEL,1978)whichmeansthatallexternal flowsimposed onalayer
used forthecalculationsatacertaintimestepweretakenfromtheprevioustimelevel (Fig.7).However,theexternalflowssuchasdischargeto
thesurfacewatersystemorcapillaryrisealsodependontheunknown
hydraulicheadsatthepresent timelevel.
Explicitmethodsturnouttobestableiftheratewhichinformation
fromacertainpointspreadsinthecomputational schemeissmallerthan
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the physical velocity of propagation of a disturbance. This often means a
severe restriction on the timestep to be used.

(1-W)At

Figure 7.Explicit (a)and implicit (b)calculation scheme.
The implicit scheme is based on the Crank-Nicholson approximation
(W=weighting parameter, At = timestep)

Inan implicit method all factors affecting the flow at a certain time
level are used for calculating the flow at that particular time.The
timestep can be chosen independently of the spacing of the nodal points.It
uses in addition to the flows from the present time level, the flows from
the previous time level (Fig. 7 ) .This method is in general unconditionally
stable and will not impose restrictions on the timestep to be used. If the
weighting parameter W is 0.5, itmeans a straightforward averaging between
the two time levels (Crank-Nicolsonapproximation).
The equation ofmotion can be obtained by considering an aquifer layer
and applying the principle of linear resistance (Darcy's law)and conservation ofmass.According toDarcy's law the rate of flow through aporous
medium isproportional to the gradient of the hydraulic head. For instance
for flow in the x-direction it can bewritten as:

1x =" k x —
x

x

ax

where:q x is the volume flux ofwater passing through aunit area per unit
time and k x isthe hydraulic conductivity. The coefficient k in the Darcy

(5)
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equation is taken to be a constant, depending on both the properties of the
porous medium and the fluid.
Unsteady flow conditions will indicate that during atime interval from
t to t+At anett quantity ofwater will flow to or from anode i.The
amount ofwater involved will result in arise or fall of the hydraulic
head. Therefore one can write the continuity equation per node and layer
as:

Ah
A i M — =W

t+At
(1-W)

AQji +Q
J

(6)

2-Qji
j

where: W isaweighting parameter between the time levels t and t+At, Aj is
the area of node iand M is the storage coefficient. The term Qjj is flow
from node jto node iand Q are all fluxes from adjacent layers, the unsaturated zone, interactions with the surface water and extractions. The convention is that flow towards anode isassumed to be positive. Equation (6)
can be rewritten as:

Ah

t

At

Jl

A i M— =£ Q . . + Q +w
j

t
2.AQn +

dQe
Ah

+

Qt

(7)

assumming that:

Qt+At = qt +

AQ

(8)

n t+At .h t + A h

(9)

and

where: Q e is the boundary flow dependent on the groundwater level (leakage
and drainage to large channels)and Q t are constant fluxes such as drainage
to the secondary and tertiary system, capillary rise and extractions for
water supply and sprinkling.
The first two terms on the right-hand side of Equation (7)represent the
flows to or from node iat time tand the third and fourth term are the
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actual change in flow over the considered timestep. Equation (7)is solved
by the Gauss-Seidel iterative method and using an over-relaxation factor
(seeAnnexÂ ) .
The linearization of the equations has been done to avoid re-evaluating
certain level dependent parameters after each iteration. To include the
unkown boundary flows, itwould require also to include their contributions
in the equation ofmotion. Therefore the equation for aboundary condition
must bewritten as a function of the unknown hydraulic head.
The flow between two nodes in an aquifer can bewritten as:

Qji =T ij <hj -hi>

do)

where: Tjj contains the transmissivity parameters for horizontal flow ina
water bearing layer and explained inParagraph 3.1.1. The flow between two
nodes is linearly related to the difference inhydraulic head. Equation
(10)can therefore also be used to define a change in flow given the
changes inhydraulic head between two adjacent nodes.The flow towards a
node is taken as positive and from anode as negative.
The external flow is composed of the following flux terms:

Q e =Ajqj +Liqs

(11)

and the constant flux term is:

Q t =Ai (- q c -q e + I q w )

(12)
At.,

Inwhich Aj is the area of the node,q s isthe flow from the channel system
per unit length, lj is the total length of the channels for node i,q^is
the leakage,q w is the flow from the surface water system, qc isthe
capillary rise andq e are the extractions for public water supply aswell
as for sprinkling. For the calculation of thewater levels in the surface
water water system atimestep At s isused, which is in general smaller than
the timestep for the groundwater system. The drainage for a timestep of the
groundwater system is computed as the sum of the drainage for the time
steps of the surface water submodel.
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Ifwe consider awater bearing layer enclosed between two less-permeable
layers, then the vertical flux for layer L can be expressed as:

h
Qi =

i,L+l -h i

Ö.S C 1 > L + 1

n
+

i,L-l -hi

0.5 c i , ^

(13)

where: cj is the hydraulic (vertical) resistance of the less-permeable
layer defined as:

D

c

i="KT"

i

where: Dj is the vertical thickness of the layer and kj the hydraulic conductivity.

3.1.3. Drainage

The ditches that actually are involved in the interaction between surface
and groundwater are commonly the combined secondary and tertiary water
courses, together with the shallow trenches.Additional to this a so-called
channel system can be present (see also Fig.2 ) .
The secondary system consists of the larger water courses that always contain water. The tertiary system consists of shallow ditches which are intermittently filled with water. The secondary and tertiary system together
forms the schématisation of the surfacewater system on asubregional level.
It is assumed that these ditches are spread evenly over the area and are
present inall nodes.The interaction between groundwater and surface water
isonly possible with the toplayer. The channel system can be present as
well, but only in specific nodes. It should represent the larger channels
having their own special influence, often locally, on the groundwater
system. It isnot related to the area of a node, but the length of channels
must be given for certain nodes.An interaction with all layers defined in
the model ispossible.
The interaction between the three subsystems (2nd, 3rd and trenches)and
the groundwater system can bedescribed as (ERNST, 1978):

< 14 >
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(hw -hj)

< 15 >

%- Xn=l,3 ;—
s s
a

T

where: h w is thewater level or invert level of a subsystem, a s isageometry factor dependent on the shape of the groundwater table andT s is the
so-called drainage resistance. Here ish w the highest value of either the
invert level or thewater level.The geometry factora s is necessary, when
using the average level for anodal point, instead of the level midway between two ditches.The drainage resistance iseither kept constant or used
as a function of the depth of the groundwater; in the latter case it is
dependent on the number of ditches per unit area and the geohydrological
properties of the soil.The drainage resistance can then bewritten as:

T =aexp <b*h m i n >

(16)

'min

with:

n

min = m i n * n g"n i •h g ~h w }

(1?)

where: a and b are constants, h m j n isthe minimum distance between ground
level hg and the groundwater level hj or surface water level h w . This means
that when the groundwater level is lower than the surface water level
infiltration takes place.
For the channel system the equation per unit length of ditch is:

q s = ß (hc -hi)

(18)

with

1
ß= -

(19)
R r +R e /P

inwhich R r isthe radial resistance, R e the entrance resistance and P is
the wetted perimeter of the channel.
The entry resistance R e is strongly dependent on local conditions and
cannot be calculated explicitly, but must be measured on site and ispart
of the input of the model.
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Theradialresistance,Rr canbecalculatedwiththeequation:

1

R

a„d

ln

r= - w -h-

<20)

inwhichkisthehydraulicconductivity,disthethicknessofthe
saturated layeranda c isacoefficient dependingonsizeofthechannel.
Ifthechannel issmall (depthlessthan2.50 m), then<xcis4.0to5.0,
andforlargerchannelsa c is6.0 to7.0.Theupper limitcanbeselected
forempty stageandthelowerlimit forbankfullchannels.

3.1.4.Interactionwithunsaturatedzone

Forthecharacteristicsoftheunsaturatedzonecertainparametersare
related tothedepthofthegroundwater level (seeParagraph3.2).
Becausetheunsaturated zoneisconsideredonasubregional levelthe
averageground levelanddepthofthegroundwater levelarerequired.After
thehydraulichead ineachnodeiscalculatedwithEquation (7)and(9),
theaverageheadpersubregioniscalculatedastheweightedaverageofthe
areapernodeas:

I hA*Ai
nr
h*rr=H — 5A
r

(21)
H

r

where:AiistheareaofnodeiandAr istheareaofsubregionr,andnr
isthenumber ofnodespersubregion.Fortheaverageground levelofa
subregion thesameprocedurehasbeenfollowed.
Thestoragecoefficient used inEquation (7),isdependent onthe
averagedepthofthegroundwater level inasubregionandthesoilphysical
unit.Withinasubregionanaveragerootzonedepthiscalculated asthe
weightedaverageoftheareapertechnology.Thisaveragedepthisusedfor
thecalculationofthestoragecoefficient.
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The extractions from groundwater for irrigation, and the percolation or
capillary rise, are calculated on the aggregation level of a subregion.
Subsequently the fluxes are attributed to the nodes of a subregion bymultiplication with the relative areas of the respective nodes.Therefore the
flux to/from the unsaturated zone can be calculated for each node ina subregionas:

<IC=T T

-

(I1c *A j )
J

(22)

r

where: Aj is the area of land allocated to technology jwithin each subregion. Ina similar manner the extraction from groundwater for sprinkling is
allocated to thenodes.
The groundwater extractions for the public water supply are attributed
to a single node per subregion.

3.2. UNSATURATED ZONE

3.2.1.Water balance of root zone

The unsaturated zone ismodelled bymeans of two reservoirs, one for the
root zone and one for the subsoil (i.e.the unsaturated zone between root
zone and groundwater level). The reservoir for the root zone simulates the
storage of moisture in itwith inflow and outflows as precipitation, évapotranspiration, and capillary rise or percolation. If a certain equilibrium moisture content (moisture content corresponding with a steady
situation where capillary rise is zero) is exceeded, the excess will percolate to the saturated zone. If themoisture content isbelow the equilibrium moisture content, then the result will be a capillary rise from the
saturated zone.From the water balance of the subsoil the height of the
phreatic surface is calculated, using a storage coefficient which isdependent on the depth of the groundwater level.
As stated in Chapter 2, ideally the flow and retention ofwater in the
unsaturated zone should be calculated for each nodal point and per technology separately. The simplification introduced is that per subregion and
per technology one model (reservoir) isused for calculating moisture con-
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tent,évapotranspirationandcapillaryrise.Inthiscaseaveragehydrologicalconditionsoverthesubregionareused.Forexample theamountof
capillaryriseinasubregion isnowdependent ontheaveragedepthofthe
groundwater level.Aschematizationoftheunsaturated zoneisshownin
Figure8andthemajor functionsaresummarized below.
Therootzoneforwhichthewaterbalanceisconsideredhasadepthdr,
whichisafunctionofthetechnologyandthesoilphysicalunit.
Therefore:

dr =f<j ,s)

(23)

Inthemodelaconstant rootzonehasbeenassumedallyearround,with
nochangesduringandovertheyears.
FortherootzoneofeachtechnologywithareaAjthechangeofmoisture
contentAVW overatimestepAtduetonetprecipitationPn,sprinklingP s
andévapotranspirationEis:

Av

w =(pn+ P s-E)*At

(24)

Therainfall iscorrected forplant interceptionandhasamaximum
infiltrationrate.Interceptionisassumedtobepresent insummerand
dependent onthetechnology. Ifrainfallexceedsthemaximum infiltration
rate,thisexcessisconsidered tobecomesurfacerunoff.Duetoirregularityinsprinkling ithasbeenassumed that 10%ofthesprinkling isnot
stored intherootzone,butpercolatesdirectlytothesaturatedzone.
Irrigationbymeansofsprinklingwilltakeplaceifthecondition forthe
consideredtechnology isvalid (seeParagraph 3.2.3).Evapotranspirationis
computed asafunctionofthecropandmoisturecontent intherootzone
(seeParagraph 3.2.2).Without consideringpercolationorcapillaryrise
themoisturecontent forthenexttimestepwouldbe:

V=V w +AVW

Themoisturecontentoftherootzoneatequilibrium conditionV e q is
calculatedwiththefunction:

(25)
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V

_*
h
r>

eq =f<s

(26)

_*
where: h r is the average depth of the groundwater level in a subregion.
The equilibrium moisture content isrequired per soil physical unit and for
root zone depths of 0.25 m, 0.50 m and 1.00 m (Annex C ) .If the moisture
content V isabove the equilibrium, percolation occurs, otherwise there is
capillary rise. Therefore:

_*
h.

Q n = f(s

h)

V <V,

eq

for capillary rise

(27)

for percolation

(28)

or
f

eq

Qc -

V >V,

eq

The moisture content for the next timestep can now be calculated as:

,t+At

V+At *Qr

(29)

The model concept for the unsaturated zone has been verified with
results from amore accurate model SWATRE (BELMANS et al, 1983), as given
inParagraph 4.2.1.

Area with specific landuse
K
M
P

n+Ps

Subsoil
Groundwater level

Figure 8. Schematization of unsaturated zone per land use.
Nomenclature used: P n =net precipitation; P s = sprinkling:
E =évapotranspiration; V w =moisture content; V e q = equilibrium
moisture content and Q c = capillary rise
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3.2.2. Evapotranspiration

From the meteorological data the potential évapotranspiration for grassland
is calculated with theMakkink equation (DEBRUIN, 1987). The potential
évapotranspiration for other crops orvegetation are calculated using crop
factors (FEDDES, 1987). The potential évapotranspiration for pine-forest is
calculated as the sum of transpiration and interception. An interception
reservoir of 2.0 mm and 1.5 mm was taken for the summer and winter period
respectively. The actual évapotranspiration E is calculated as:

(30)

E -<xEr

with
a f V

(31)

» < w/Vëq>

where: E p is the potential évapotranspiration,V w is the actual moisture
content of the root zone and V e _ is the equilibrium soil moisture content
in the root zone for groundwater level equal toground level. In this way
the effect ofwater-logging can be incorporated. The relative évapotranspiration can be determined from Figure 9.

oc 0.2

Vv w/v
'v eq
Figure 9. Relationship for calculation relative évapotranspiration from
soil moisture conditions (I=standard curve, II =plants sensitive towater logging. III =plants innature areas)
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Figure 9 shows that root water uptake iszero when V w / v e q isbelow 0.05
(wilting point). When this ratio isequal to unity (anaerobiosis point)
certain plants will have zero rootwater uptake, which is shown by line Iin
Figure 9. Line II is for plants which are very sensitive to water-logging
(e.g. potatoes). Line III is for nature areas, because it has been assumed
that natural vegetation is especially suited for these wet conditions and a
reduction inévapotranspirationwill not occur.

3.2.3. Sprinkling

In practice sprinkling is operated following arotation scheme along separate fields.The sprinkling is continued as long as the soil moisture content isbelow a certain level.The groundwater flow model cannot allow for
a fully realistic simulation of sprinkling according to a rotation scheme,
but depending on the production levels of the technologies the sprinkling
is operated. A rotation scheme of say 7or 14days can be selected. This
means that in 7or 14days the total area of the specific land use is
sprinkled with 25mm. A loss of 5%is taken into account and 10%of the
water is not stored inthe root zone but percolates directly to the saturated zone, due to irregularities in the distribution of the sprinkling
(Eg. 24).For ahigh production level ahigh water demand is necessary,
which results in frequent sprinkling. The threshold values for applying
sprinkling depend therefore on the production level and the relative moisture content in the root zone.The relative moisture content isdefined here
as the present moisture content divided by the equilibrium moisture content
for adepth of the groundwater level of 1.0 m (V w /V e(J ). InTable 1thecriteria for sprinkling are given. Subsequent to the starting of sprinkling a
check ismade to see if the moisture content does not exceed the criterium
for stopping.
In general the extraction for sprinkling from surface water is preferential to the extraction from groundwater. But due to limitations on the
availability extraction from groundwater ispossible aswell.The maximum
extraction from groundwater and surface water per subregion must be given.
It reflects the availability of surface water within the subregion.
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Table1.Criteriaforsprinklingrelatedtoproduction level (highproductionlevelmeansahighwaterdemandandtherelativemoisturecontent (Vw)isthepresentmoisturecontentdividedbytheequilibriummoisturecontent foradepthofthegroundwater of1.0m(VefT)

Relativemoisturecontent (Vw/Vgq)
Production level
0
1
2
3

start

stop
nosprinkling

0.60
0.70
0.80

0.75
0.85
0.95

Landmorethansay150-250mfromthewatercoursesusesingeneralgroundwater.Alsodependent onthewatersupplyandtheamountofsubsurface
irrigationtheextraction fromthesurfacewatersystem canbelimited.
Themaximumextractionfromsurfacewaterisallowedwhenthesupplyis
enoughtomaintainthesummer target level.Whenthesupplyisnotenough
thewater levelbecomeslessthanthetarget level.Ifitbecomesbelowa
certainlevel,theextractionforsprinklingisreduced.
Thecapacityavailableforsprinklingbecomesnowthesupplyminusthe
subsurface irrigation.Whenthisoccurs,itwillresult inareductionof
thesprinklingrateaccordingtothisreducedcapacity.

3.3.SURFACEWATERSYSTEM

Thesecondaryandtertiarywatercoursesareconsideredtorepresentthe
surfacewatersystem. Itisoftenaveryquicklyresponding systemwith
rapidwaterlevelfluctuations.Thereforethetimestepusedforcalculating
waterlevelsmustbesmall,saybetween0.2and 1.0day.
Forthegroundwater system thetimestepcanbemuchlarger,saybetween
1and7d.Therefore thesurfacewatersystem hasitsowntimestep.Inbetweentwotimestepsofthegroundwatermoduleanumber oftimestepsofthe
surfacewatermoduleareperformed.Thegroundwater levelremainsconstant
duringthattimeandtheinteractionbetweengroundwaterandsurfacewater
isaddedup.Thenexttimethegroundwatermodule isactivated thisamount
ofdrainageorsubsurface irrigationisusedforcalculatinganewgroundwaterlevel.
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The surface water system in a subregion ismodelled as a single reservoir with aweir situated at the outlet. Inreality anumber ofweirs may
be present. But under the assumption that theweir levels are a constant
distance below ground level (Fig. 3 ) .The schematization of the surface
water system as a single reservoir isjustified. Within a subregion it is
possible that inthe higher parts subsurface irrigation occurs and in the
lower parts drainage. This drainage water cannot fully be reused in the
same subregion. Simplifying the surface water system as a single reservoir
would mean lifting up water from the lower parts, to the higher parts of
the subregion. So in themodel only a fraction of this drainage water can
be reused in the same subregion.
The water level is calculated from the stage discharge or stage-storage
relation, depending on the hydrological situation. Included in the stagedischarge relation is the flow resistance within the system, this is also
dependent on the drainage rate.When subsurface irrigation is taking place
>yV^ the storage capacity of thejsystem istaken into account. From the supply,
the subsurface irrigation, the extractions (sprinkling)and the stagestorage relation anewwater level is calculated. Thiswater level ina
subregion isadistance below ground level.From this distance the actual
water level for all nodal points is calculated.
Depending on the time of the year and the hydrological situation the
water level h w of the surface water is calculated as:

drainage
h w = f <Q-h relation}
h = target level

forwinter period
for summer period

subsurface irrigation
h w = f {S-h relation}

where: Q-h isthe stage-discharge curve for theweir that includes the flow
resistance and S-h is the stage-storage curve.Drainage situations in summer
do not effect thewater level. It isassumed that automatically the weirs
are lowered tomaintain the same level. Indrainage situations the storage
capacity isvery small and plays aminor role.Often the storage of the
system isequal to the drainage rate for one to three days.For drainage
situations the discharge curve is therefore used for calculating the water
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level (onlywinter period). The storage capacity is only important for the
summer period when there is an external source of supply. When the supply
is smaller than the subsurface irrigation plus the extraction for sprinkling, the storage in the system is used for calculating the lowering of the
water level.The characteristics of the surfacewater system must be given
in the form of a stage-storage-discharge relation. For the summer and
winter period a target level must be specified. In the summer period, from
1st ofApril until a specified time,water level control ispossible by
manipulation ofweir levels.Water level control in the region can be differentiated into categories, each having its own criteria of weir level
manipulation in relation to the groundwater level.This means that in the
early summer, when groundwater levels are relative high, the target level
<for thewinter period ismaintained. When the groundwater lowers the target
levels are raised to levels that are allowed inthe summer situation.
The maximum supply capacity per subregion must be seen as the maximum
capacity for which the system isdesigned. For instance the watercourses
are dimensioned in such away that a supply of say 1mm per day is
possible. The supply capacity for thewhole region can have a limit as
well. External factors such aspumping stations or inlet works can bea
limit for the total supply. If this capacity isreached, then the maximum
supply capacity per subregion is reduced.
The model does not take into account the surface water system of the
region as anetwork. Their isno influence between subregions, soa
discharge from a subregion isnot transported through other subregions.
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4 .

MODEL

A P P L I C A T I O N S

4 . 1 . INPUT DATA
For the operation of the program, four fundamental sets of data are
required inaddition to the control parameters. These are:
- node and element characteristics
- boundary conditions
- unsaturated zone characteristics
- time dependent data

For each nodal point and per layer specific geohydrological data are
required. Other input data per node are the coordinates, elevation of the
ground surface and the invert levels of the surface water system. The configuration of the elements isgiven by the node numbers.
The groundwater flow model was developed and tested for a region,
approximately 35,000 ha, in the South Western part of The Netherlands
(Southern Peel region). Based on the soil physical properties six different
soil physical units where distinguished, all of them typical sandy soils.
This in relation with the hydrological situation of the groundwater fluctuations within the area resulted in31 subregions (SMIDT, 1983). In Figure
10 the finite element network is shown for the region, 748 elements with
404 nodal points.The boundary conditions were given in the form of fluxes
per half year (WIT, 1986).
Inthe following paragraphs, typical aspects, such as soil physical properties, drainage resistances and surface water system characteristics are
discussed.

4.1.1. Hydrological parameters

From field measurements it has been found that the top layer in the
Southern Peel region can bemodelled as an aquitard. The second and fourth
layers are aquifers, and the third layer is an aquitard.
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Figure 10.FiniteelementnetworkofSouthernPeelregionwith404nodes,
748elementsand31subregions.TheCentralSlenkisleftofthe
faultandtheHorstisontheright.Thelocationofthestudy
areaintheNetherlands isindicatedatthefootofthefigure
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These four layersarepresent intheCentral Slenk area which isonthe
west sideofthePeelrand fault (Fig.11).OnthePeel Horst thethirdand
fourth layerarenotpresent andthehydrological basis isbelow thesecond
layer.Thesoil properties ofeach layer intheCentral SlenkandPeel
Horst areaaregiven
inTable 2 (REESVELLINGA andBROERTJES, 1984;WIT,1986).
InTable 2thespecific storage isthevolume ofwater releasedor
stored inanaquifer oraquitard byachange inhydraulic head.

Table 2.Typical geohydrological properties oftheSouthern Peel region
Layer
thickness

Layer

(•)

Central Slenk
1
2
3
4

25
45-50
110
160

Horst
1
2

4-25
4-34

Vertical
resistance
(d)

kD

Specific
storage

(m^d- 1 )

(•-')

100-2,500
750-3,500
1,500-20,000
5500

1,000-2.000
200-2,000

2.10-«
2.10-8
2.10-«
2.10-5

2.10-5
2.10-«

4.1.2. Drainage resistance

For computing theinteraction between groundwater andsurface water
Equation (15)usesaso-called drainage resistance. This resistancecan
be derived from thedensity ofthesurface water networkas:

+

8kD

LriRr

with L(jastheaverage distance between theditches,kDthetrans.missivity
and R r theradial resistance (seealsoEq.20).Forvarious depths ofthe
groundwater level anddifferent channel sizestheresistance canbecalculated. Itisassumed thatalltheditchesarefree draining.

(32)
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^™^L

C^-^3
5km

27
B

Boundary of study area
Boundary of subregion
Peelrand fault
Bui,t U area

" P

Number of the subregion
Most frequent drainage class

Figure11.Subregions intheSouthernPeelregiongiventhehydrological
andsoilphysicalcharacteristics,togetherwiththeadopted
drainageclassesAtoF.Theclassesrefertothedrainage
resistancecurvesasshown inFigure12
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To simplify the derivation of thedrainage resistance as a function of
the depth of the groundwater level, six different classes of drain density
have been distinguished (classes A to F ) .The classes A to F refer to an
overall density of ditches and brooks per subregion. ClassA has a dense
drainage system and class Ehas hardly any drainage. Class F refers to the
two nature reserves in subregion number 16 and 27.The selected class per
subregion isshown in Figure 11. In some subregions there isquite a
variation of ditch density. In these cases the most frequent drainage class
has been selected.

The ditches and brooks were classified in relation to the depths (ERNST,
1978). For each average depth per ditch category the drainage resistance
was calculated with Equation (32).An equivalent drainage resistance for
all the categories was calculated for specific depths.For these values the
following exponential functions were derived:

T =a *exp(b *h )

(33)

where:T is the drainage resistance, h is the depth of the groundwater
level, and the constants aand b are dependent on the classes A to F (Table
3 ) . The derived drainage resistance as a function of groundwater level
classes isgiven inFigure 12.

500

1000

1500

2000

2500

3000

Drainage resistance (d)

Figure 12.Drainage resistance characteristics in the classes A toF
(see also Table 3)
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Table3.Valuesofcoefficientsaandbforcalculationofdrainage
resistancewithEquation (33):T=a*exp(b*h)
Class

a

b

A
B
C
D
E
F

50
165
325
500
1000
25

1.94
1.45
1.20
1.20
1.20
14.00

4.1.3.Surfacewatersystem

Fromthesurfacewatersystemthefollowingcharacteristicswererequired
persubregion:
-storagecapacity
-maximum supplycapacity
-water level (target)forsummer andweirlevelforwinterperiod
-stage-discharge relationfordrainagesituation

Thestoragecapacityanddischargecouldbederivedfromthedefined
ditchdensitypersubregion (ClassAtoF).Themaximum supplycapacitywas
determined fromfieldmeasurementsandinformationfromlocalWaterBoards.

4.1.4.Landuseandextractionsforpublicwatersupply

Thelanduseintheformoftechnologies isbasedonfieldobservations
(REINDS, 1985).Inthiswaysevenagricultural technologieswheredistinguished,eachhavingafractionwithsprinklingandafractionnosprinkling.
Theextractions forpublicwatersupplyaresituatednearVlierdenin
subregion 7andnearOspel insubregion 18(Fig.11).Thepumpingstation
situated insubregion 7extractswaterfromtheshallowaquifer (second
layer), andthepumping station insubregion 18extractswater fromthe
deepaquifer (i.e.fourth layer).Theaveragecapacitiesofthesepumping
stationsare:
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Vlierden

-

9630 m»d-1

Ospel

-

5900 m'd-1

4.2.APPLICATIONS
Inthemodelthehydrologicalprocessesaremodelled asrealisticallyas
possible.Theconstraintsareingeneralalackofdataandrequiredcomputationaleffort,whichcaninfluencetheresultsofsomeprocessestoa
certaindegree.Theresultsfromtheunsaturated zoneintheformofévapotranspiration andcapillaryriseiscomparedwithresultsfromamore
accuratemodel.Thehydrological schematizationandtheinputparameters
arecomparedwithfieldmeasurements.Asensitivity analysisonthe
geohydrological parametershasbeendonetodeterminetheaccuracyofthe
results.Alltheseaspectsarediscussed inthefollowingParagraphs 4.2.1
to4.2.3.

4.2.1.Unsaturatedzone

Thesimplified calculationmethodproposed forthewatermovements inthe
unsaturated zone (Paragraph3.2.)hasbeentestedasastand-aloneprogram
(moduleSIMUNS). Inthiswayagoodcomparisonwithresultsofothermodels
waspossible.Forthesaturatedpartarelation isdefined todescribethe
flowtothesurfacewatersystem andtheseepage (Fig.13).Thecomputed
resultsofthismodelcouldbecomparedwithresultsfromtheSWATREmodel.
Thismodel isatransient one-dimensional finite-differencemodelforthe
unsaturated zonewithwateruptakebyroots (BELMANS etal, 1983).
Inthepresentdiscussionthecomparisonwillberestrictedtothe
hydraulicheadsandwaterbalancetermsoftheunsaturated zone,calculated
forthehydrologicalyear 1975 (1stOct1974to30thSept 1975).The
resultsofthetwomodelsaregiven inTable4,fromwhere itcanbeseen
thatthereisareasonableagreementofthecalculated results.Thesimplifiedapproachhasthetendencytoyield lessévapotranspiration (9-32mm)
and lesscapillaryrise (0-18mm).Thestoragecoefficientusedforthe
saturatedzoneisintheprogramassumed tobedependent onlyonthedepth
ofthegroundwater level.Itshouldactuallyalsobedependent onthe
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magnitudeofthecapillaryriseorpercolation.However,ifweconsiderthe
extentoftheintroduced simplificationsinthismodel,theseresultsare
quitesatisfactory.

0

1

2
Drainage(mm.d'1)

Figure 13.Imposed typical sinktermsastheboundary condition forthe
saturatedzoneasfound intheSouthernPeelregion (I=standardcurve,II=plantssensitivetowater logging, III=
plants innatureareas)

Table4.Comparison ofmodelresultsfromSIMUNSandSWATRE forgrassland
withrootzoneof0.25mfortwosoilphysicalunitsfound inthe
SouthernPeelregion (sandysoil)(A=SIMUNSandB=SWATRE,
potential evapotr.=478mm; forboundary conditions seeFigure13)
Soil
unit
5
8
5
8
5
8

Bound.
cond.

Groundwaterlevel
1-04- 75 1 - 1 0 -75
A
B
(m)

Evapotranspiration (mm)
A
B

Capillary
rise (mm)
A
B

I
I
II
II
III
III

0.54
0.47
0.68
0.65
0.54
0.53

406
447
389
416
394
412

41
87
28
60
27
50

1.23
1.66
1.34
1.73
1.40
1.86

1.26
1.70
1.37
1.78
1.52
2.14

420
459
398
448
407
444

40
83
20
76
28
68
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28.0

18.0
18.0

iJjiïî?

Measuredcontour line of water table
Calculated contour line of water table
Peelrand fault
Other fault
Boundary of study area
Built -up area

Figure14.Measuredandcalculatedhydraulicheadsfromaugust1982,
forfirstaquiferoftheSouthernPeelregion (majorfault
dividesCentralSlenk,leftside,fromtheHorstarea)
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4.2.2.Groundwater levels

Foraroughverificationoftheentiremodelthecomputed results,inthe
formofgroundwater levels,arecomparedwithmeasureddata.Thiscomparisonwasundertakenfortheyear1982,ofwhichtheactual landuseand
availablesprinklingcapacityareknown.
Themeteorological datawereobtained fromtheRoyalDutchMeteorological
Office (KNMI,personalcommunication).
Groundwater levelsfromeightmeasuringstationsduringtheyear1982
werecompared.Theseresultsarediscussed inAnnexD,fromwhich itcanbe
concludedthatthecalculatedresultsintheCentralSlenkarearesemble
themeasured datareasonablywellandthat intheHorstareasomedifferencesoccur (seealsoFigureD3andD4ofAnnexDforsomeresults).
Thecalculated levelsinthefirstaquifer forAugust 1982arecompared
withthemeasuredvalues.InFigure 14thepatternsofthecontourlineof
watertablesaregiven.
Thecalculated contour linesshowamoreregularpattern,because inthe
caseofmeasuredvaluestheremaybeallkindsoflocalanomaliesandalso
errorsinthemeasurements.Anotherdifference isthemoresmoothtransitioninthecalculatedvaluesintheneighbourhood ofthePeelrandfault.
Thisiscausedbytherelatively coarsenodalnetwork.
Ingeneral,however,theresemblance betweencalculatedandmeasured
isolinepatternsseemssatisfactory. IntheHorstareathedifferencebetweencalculatedandmeasured levelsisverysmall (0.1-0.4 m). Forthe
CentralSlenkareathesameappliesasfortheHorstarea,except inthe
North-Westcornerneartheregionboundarywherethedifferencesbecome
greaterclosertotheboundary (upto1.0 m). Ahydrological aspectwhich
perhaps isnot included inthemodelorelseanerror intheboundaryconditioncouldbethepossiblecauseofthisdifference.

4.2.3.Sensitivityanalysis

Variousparametershavebeenvaried inordertoanalysetheeffectsof
thesevariationsontheresults.Thediscussionoftheresultshasbeen
restricted totheaveragestandarddeviationasdiscussed inAnnexD.The
resultsofthesensitivityanalysisaregiveninAnnexE.Theconclusions
drawnfromtheseresultsare:
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- The variation of depth of the groundwater level at the beginning of
the summer half year ismore pronounced than at the end of the period.
- The depth of the groundwater level at the beginning of summer isdominated by the drainage resistance.
- The soil physical properties are very important for the correct estimation of the results at the end of the summer period.
- Variation of the geohydrological parameters has hardly any effect on the
total sprinkling, actual évapotranspiration, and capillary rise.
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C O N C L U S I O N S

Theresultsofamodelapproachtoevaluatehydrological effectsarepresented.Thecalculationmethoddiscussed inChapter3stillusessimple
relationstodescribetheaffectedvariables.Itisnowpossibletosimulatethehydrological processes inthesaturated zoneandtheunsaturated
zoneinanintegratedmanner.Therelationsbetween changeingroundwater
levelandcapillaryrise (orpercolation),whicharenon-linearandtime
dependent couldbetakenintoaccount.
Theaimwastosimulate therathercomplexprocesses involved insucha
mannerthat itisaccurateenoughwithout requiringtoomanyinputdataand
toomuchcomputer time.Inthisrespect theuseofsubregions fortheschématisationoftheunsaturated zoneandthesurfacewatersystemhasthe
advantageofreducingrequired inputdataandcomputational time.Onecan
nowsimulateregionalgroundwater flowproblemseasilyandalargenumber
ofalternatives canbecalculatedandcompared.Usingsimulationmodelsone
canperformexperimentsonpaper.Forinstancetheeffectofcertainradicalchanges intheregionalsystem,bymeansoflandconsolidation,water
levelcontrol,etc.Theeffectofthesechangeswithintheagricultural
areaand forinstanceadjacent naturereservescanbequantified.
Itispossibletosimulatesurfacewatermanagement andtheeffectonthe
groundwater system,bymeansofwater levelcontrol.
Asshownbytheexamples themodelcanbeusedforallkindsofhydrologicalproblems.Othertopicsnotdiscussed inthispaperaretheeffectof
waterlevelmanipulations oncropproductionandwaterconservation (VAN
BAKEL.1988,QUERNER andFEDDES, 1988).Thegroundwatermodelcanalsobe
used inconnectionwithamodeltodescribetheflowinsurfacewaternetworks (QUERNER, 1986).Thisconnectioncanbenecessary forproblemsmore
relatedtothesurfacewatersystem,suchaswaterdistribution andmaintenance.
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LIST OF SYMBOLS

m2

Aj

- arearepresentativefornodei

Aj

- areapertechnology

Ar

- areaforsubregionr

a

- constant

b

- constant

c

- hydraulic (vertical)resistance

d

dr

- rootzonedepth

m

D

- thicknessofaquiferoraquitards

E

- actualévapotranspiration

m.d-1

Ep

- potentialévapotranspiration

m.d-1

m2
m2

m

m'.d-1

(fe) - vectorwithboundaryconditionsperelement
ha

- meanstandarddeviation

hc

- waterlevelinchannelsystem

m

hg

- groundlevelatnodei

m

hj

- hydraulicheadfornodei

m

hm

- measuredhydraulichead

hw

- waterlevelinsurfacewatersystem

h*

- depthofthegroundwater levelbelowgroundsurface

j

- technologyconsidered

k

- hydraulicconductivityofaquiferlayers

[Le] - transmissivitymatrixperelemente
L

- layerindex

L(j

- average distance between ditches

m

- number of observations

n

- iteration index

nr

- number ofnodes per subregion

Pn

- netprecipitation

Ps

- sprinkling

P

- wetted perimeter of channel

qc

- capillary rise

qe

- extraction forpublic water supply andsprinkling

qj

- leakage

qs

- flowfromchannelsystem

qw

- flowfromthesurfacewatersystem

m

m
m
m
m.d-1
n^.d-1

m

m.d-1
m.d-1
m
m.d-1
m.d-1

m.d-1
m.d-1
m.d-1
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Qe
Qt
Re
Rr

-

r

- subregion number

s

- index for soil physical unit

S

- specific storage

t

- time

m 3 .d- 1
m'.d-1
d
d

external flow
constant flux
entry resistance
radial resistance

m-1
d
n^.d-1

[Tjj]- transmissivity matrix node i
Vw

- moisture content in the root zone

v

~ equilibrium moisture content

eq
o
^eq
^eq

m3
m3

~ equilibrium moisture content for groundwater level
equal toground level

m3

~~ equilibrium moisture content for depth of the
ms

groundwater level of 1.0 m
W

- weighting parameter

W0

- relaxation factor

w

opt " optimum relaxation factor

a

- constant or geometry factor

Ç

- interpolation function

H

- storage coefficient

1

T

- drainage resistance

d

Ah

- change inhydraulic head over atimestep

AQjj - change in flow between nodes over timestep
AVW
At

- change inmoisture content over timestep
- timestep

m
m 3 .d- 1
m3
d
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A

SOLUTIONPROCEDURE
InEquation (7)alltheflowcontributionsmustbewrittenintermsofthe
unknownhydraulichead.Thismeansthataniterationprocessisrequired,
becausethehydraulicheadattimetiscalculated frominformationofthe
presentandprevioustimelevel.Foreachnodethehydraulicheadis
obtainedwiththeGauss-Seideliterativemethodwithsuccessiveoverrelaxation.TheGauss-Seidelmethod isapointiterativesolutionmethod
whichusesupdatedinformationwhenever itispossible.Thismeansthatthe
latestcalculatedvalueofAhjisusedforthesolutionoflevelsinall
othernodesaffectedbynodeiinthesameiteration.
Duringtheiterationprocessonecandecreasethenumberofiterations
byusinganover-relaxation technique.Thecalculated changeinhydraulic
headfortheconsideredtimestepatiterationnumbernismodifiedbyconsideringthechangefromthepreviousiteration (over-relaxation).Thiscan
bewrittenas:

AhA =Ahj

+W 0 (Ahj-AhA )

(Al)

inwhichnistheiterationpresently consideredandW 0 istherelaxation
factororaccelerationparameter.ThevalueofW 0 dependsonthesizeof
thesolutiondomainandtheactualmaximumchangesinthehydraulicheads
periterationandcanvarybetween0and2.
ApracticalandsimplemethodforapproximatingthevalueofW 0 isgiven
byCarre (REMSON,1971).ForthefirstiterationuseW Q =1.375.forsuccessiveiterationsitcanbecalculatedwiththeequations:

w

opt

=

2

1+

1-

< X m +«o- IV
W.

(A2)
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inwhichX m istheratioofmaximum changeinhydraulicheadbetweenthe
presentiterationnandthepreviousiterationandgivenas:

(Ah? -Ah?"1)
Xm =

(A3)

(Ah»"*-Ahn-2)
i
i

Equation (A3)givestheoptimum (alsomaximum)valuefortheover-relaxationthatisposible.Carresuggeststhentouseavaluesomewhatlower
thanthevalueascalculatedwithEquation (A3).Thenewrelaxationfactor
tobeusedinthenextiterationbecomes:

W

o =W o p t - (2 "W ° P t )
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B

FLOWCHARTSOFPROGRAM

Thecomputerprogram SIMGROcanbedividedintoanumberofmodules.
FigureBlgivesabroadoutlineofthecalculationprocessofthemodel.
( SI M G R~Ö~)

Initialise:
—open files
—variables
—date

Read data:
-general
—nodal points
-elements

Define interal node numbers
Calculate conductivity and area per node
Initial flows

__

Calculate:
—unsaturated flow
—sprinkling
-surface water levels and flows

Calculate Ah

h ^ h j + Ah,

Accumulate flows
Print results

Read time
dependent data

Yes

Close down:
- w r i t e headsto file
—close files

FigureBl.FlowchartofprogramSIMGRO

CED
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Figure B2 gives slightly more detail of the modelling concept used for the
unsaturated zone.The program is built up in such away that extensions can
be included very easily.

Œnsaturated zone J
Read new rainfall and
evaporation data

Apply sprinkling
per technology

Allocate sprinkling requirements to
groundwater and/or surface water

Calculate supply and water level
in surface water system

Calculate average
head in subregion

Calculate V e V w and Qc
per technology

Allocate Q c to nodes
Insert new storage coefficient

( Return J

!

Figure B2.Flow chart of the unsaturated zone:amodule of the program
SIMGRO (r=number of subregions; V e _ =equilibrium moisture
content root zone;V w =moisture content and Q c = capillary
rise
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C

SOILPHYSICALPROPERTIES
Sixdifferentsoilphysicalunitsaredistinguished fortheSouthernPeel
region (SMIDT,1983).Foreachsoilphysicalunittheequilibriummoisture
content,capillaryflux,andstoragecoefficienthavebeencalculatedand
theseareinputdata.ThecapillaryriseandstoragecoefficientarecalculatedwiththeprogramCAPSEV (WESSELINGetal., 1984).Theequilibrium
moisturecontentiscalculated fromthesoilprofiledata.Thevaluesshown
intheFiguresCI-C3arebasedonarootzonedepthof0.25m.

50

60

70

80

90
100
110
120
Equilibrium moisture content (mm)

130

140

150

FigureCI.Equilibriummoistureconten forarootzoneof0.25mfor
sixtypicalsandysoilspresentintheSouthernPeelregion

Equilibrium moisture content
Toaccountfordifferentrootzonedepthstheequilibriummoisturecontent
isgivenpersoilphysicalunitfordepthsof0.25m,0.50mand 1.00m.
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For other root zone depths the moisture content is obtained by linear
interpolation.

C a p i l l a r y rise
The capillary rise is calculated for a quasi steady-state condition, using
a pressure head of -500 cm. The maximum flux is limited to 5mm/d. The
capillary rise for aroot zone of 0.25 m is given as input data in the form
of capillary fluxes for anumber of groundwater levels (Fig. C2).For other
root zone thickness the depth of the groundwater level isadjusted with the
difference in root zone depth. For the capillary flux the distance between
groundwater level and the underside of the rootzone is the important factor.

0

1

2

3

4

Capillary rise(mm.d' )

Figure C2.Capillary rise for a root zone depth of 0.25 m for six
typical sandy soils present in the Southern Peel region

Storage coefficient
A typical relation for the storage coefficient of the zone between root
zone and the grounwater level is shown in Figure C3.The storage coefficient becomes zerowhen the groundwater level reaches the underside of the
root zone. If the groundwater level isat or above ground level, then the
storage coefficient is equal to unity. If the groundwater level is in the
root zone then pools ofwater on the surface will occur. To account for
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thiseffectandtomaintainnumerical stabilityofthecalculationprocess,
theincreasefromunderground storagetostorageabovethesurfacehasbeen
takenoverthelast0.20m,asshownbythedashed lineinFigureC3.
-0.2

0.2

0.4
0.6
0.8
Storage coefficient

1.0

FigureC3.Typicalrelationforstoragecoefficient ofthesubsoil (between
rootzoneandgroundwater level). Therootzonedepthis0.25m
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D

COMPARISONOFCALCULATEDANDMEASUREDHYDRAULIC HEADS

Fromeightmeasuringstationsthehydraulichead iscomparedwithcalculatedresults.Fromthesestationstime-hydraulichead curveswereavailable;thelocationsareshownonFigureDl.Theresultsareanalysedby
usingthemeanstandard deviationasameasurefortheagreementbetween
themeasuredandcalculatedvalues.
From themodelresultsandmeasuredtime-hydraulic headvaluesthemean
standard deviationhasbeencalculatedwiththeequation:

K lA"^
«a= V <—

h

hA + h x ) 2

I < m-

where:h a isthemeanstandarddeviation,hm isthemeasuredhydraulic
head,hjisthecalculatedhydraulichead,hjisaconstantheadtoconvert
themeasured levelsforlocation1tonodalpointn,and•isthenumberof
observationsoverwhichthesummation istaken.Themeasured levelsarefor
alocationi,andthecalculatedresultscorrespond totheaveragehydraulichead foranodalpoint.Inordertocomparetheresultshjisusedasa
conversion.Thisfactorshouldbetimedependent,becauseitdependsonthe
difference inheadbetweenthesurfacewaterandthegroundwater levelmidwaybetweentwoditches.Thepositionoftheobservationpoint inrelation
tothesurfacewatersystem isalsoimportant,asisshowninFigureD2.
Theseaspectshavebeenignoredandthefactorhasbeenassumedtobeindependentoftime.
TheresultsofEquation (Dl)fortheeightstationsaregiveninTable
Dl.

(Dl)
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5km
N149

Boundary of study area
Boundary of subregion
Peelrand fault
Built -up area
Number of the subregion
Nodal point of finite element network
Borehole number

Figure Dl. Location of eight measuring stations in the Southern Peel
region for comparison of calculated and measured hydraulic heads
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Nodal point boundary —«•)
Gauging point

Actual groundwater level

\

-"f--Calculated groundwater
levelfor nodal point

Figure D2.Correction to relate point measurements (solid line)to
calculated average heads over a nodal point (dashed line)

Table Dl. Mean deviation with minimum, maximum and average difference in
hydraulic head (layer no 1-aquitard ;layer no 2 - aquifer)
Nodal
point

38
83
83
105
105
150
150
202
202
240
255
255
301
301
Average

Layer
no

1
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
1
2
1
2

]tim-h|(m)

h

a
(m)

min

max

0.21
0.22
0.21
0.19
0.16
0.18
0.17
0.24
0.46
0.20
0.42
0.29
0.30
0.36
0.26

-0.33
-0.48
-0.43
-0.38
-0.34
-0.37
-0.46
-0.49
-0.66
-0.25
-0.63
-0.51
-0.61
-0.65
-0.47

0.02
0.07
0.09
0.43
0.13
0.25
0.13
0.11
0.02
0.39
-0.13
0.00
0.18
0.09
0.13

average

-0.19
-0.19
-0.15
-0.01
-0.09
-0.09
-0.11
-0.19
-0.42
0.05
-0.39
-0.26
-0.23
-0.32
-0.19

The points 38 through 202 are situated in the Central Slenk area (left
hand side of Peelrand fault)and the others points are situated in the
Horst area (Fig.Dl).From Table Dl it can be seen that the mean standard
deviation is smaller in the Central Slenk area than in the Horst area. The
first water bearing layer in the Central Slenk has relatively uniform
characteristics and can be modelled satisfactorily by the relative coarse
nodal network. Inthe Horst area the characteristics of thewater bearing
layer are spatially very irregular, caused by the presence of small faults
(REESVELLINGA and BROERTJES, 1984). The thickness of thewater bearing
layer for instance varies from 4 to 25m.

h1
(>•)

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
-0 .11
-0 .11
0
0
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ThecalculatedandmeasuredresultsareplottedandshowninFigureD3.
FromthesefiguresandalsotheresultsinTableDlitcanbeseenthatin
generalthecalculatedheadsarehigherthanthemeasuredheads,especially
inthesummerperiod.Thefactthatpointmeasuredheadsarecomparedwith
theaveragecalculatedheadsforanodalpointcontributestopartofthese
differences.
23

®

Calculated
Measured

22

21

20

•g 24

®

Calculated groundwater level
Calculated 1 s taquifer
Measuredgroundwater level
Measured 1 s taquifer

23

&
s. /'•v

22

21

20

Jan I Feb I Mar > Apr I May > Jun I Jul

I Aug I Sep I Oct I Nov I Dec

1982

FigureD3.Measuredandcalculatedhydraulicheads,h m respectivelyhjfor
nodes38(a)and105 (b)(forlocationofnodesseeFigureDl)
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RESULTSOFSENSITIVITYANALYSIS
Forthesensitivityanalysisparametersforthesaturatedzoneaswellas
theunsaturatedzonehavebeenvaried.Theparameterswhichwereselected
aregiveninTableEl.Thegeohydrologicalparametersofthesaturatedzone
concerntheruns1 - 9 andtheparametersoftheunsaturatedzoneconcern
theruns10-14.Theruns13and14withatypicalsoilphysicalunitof2
and7reflectsituationswithalowandhighcapillaryriseandequilibrium
moisturecontentrespectively.
Theresultsofthesensitivityanalysisintheformoftheaveragestandarddeviationandthemaximumandminimumdifferenceinhydraulicheadare
giveninTableE2.Theaveragestandarddeviationreflectstheeight
measuringstationsasshowninFigureDl.Forallthecalculationstheconversionfactorbetweenmeasured levelsandaveragehydraulicheadscalculatedforanodalpoint,havebeentakenzero (seeEq.Dl).Thevariation
instandarddeviation,fortherunsconcerningthegeohydrologicalparametersisingeneralsmall,exceptwhenusingahigherclassforthedrainage
resistance.Theremarkablesmallerdeviationwhenusingalowerdrainage
class,comesfromtheassumptionofonedrainageclasspersubregion.In
thevicinityofthemeasuringpointthedrainageclasscanvaryabitfrom
theaverageselecteddrainageclass.Thereforeitseemsfavourableto
selectalowerdrainageresistanceforthelocationofthemeasuringpoint,
butthismaynotbethecasefortheentiresubregion.
Theincreaseordecreaseincapillaryrisehasaverysmalleffecton
thestandarddeviation.Theselectionofonetypicalsoilphysicalunitor
theunitwithextremehydrological conditionsdoesnotshowaremarkable
differencefromthereferencerun.
Thevariationinsprinkling,évapotranspiration,andcapillaryrisefor
theentireregionisgiveninTableE3.Theseresultsareforthesummer
halfyearof1982.Theyshowclearlythatvariationofthegeohydrological
parametershasnosignificanteffectontheoverallwaterbalanceterms,
exceptthevariationofthedrainageresistanceontheamountofsprinkling.
Thevariationoftheparametersfortheunsaturatedzone (capillaryrise
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andsoilphysicalunits)hasamorepronouncedeffectonthesewater
balanceterms.Theévapotranspirationforinstancevariesfrom+12%to-7%
(relatedtoreferencerun).

TableEl.Descriptionoftheparametersandtheirvariationforthesensitivityanalysis
Run

Variation

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

none
c -50%
c -150%
kD-75%
kD-125%
T -lower
T -higher
S -50%
S -150%
vz-75%
vz-125%
s -5
s -2
s -7

Description
referencerun
hydraulicverticalresistance
oftop-layer
transmissivityof2ndlayer
(1staquifer)
drainageresistanceclasslower
drainageresistanceclasshigher
specificstorage
specificstorage
capillaryrise
capillaryrise
onetypicalsoilphysicalunit
extremesoilphysicalunit (Fig.BlandB2)
extremesoilphysicalunit (Fig.BlandB2)

TableE2.Variationofstandarddeviationanddifferencesincalculatedand
measuredhydraulicheads(m)
Varii i t i o n
none
c c kD kD T T S S vz vz s
s
s

50%
150%
75%
125%
lower
higher
50%
150%
75%
125%
5
2
7

Standard
d e v i a t i o n (m)
0.273
0.269
0.289
0.286
0.263
0.233
0.366
0.257
0.287
0.274
0.289
0.286
0.310
0.231

h

mm

m - h i (•)
max

-0.49
-0.46
-0.51
-0.50
-0.48
-0.43
-0.65
-0.46
-0.51
-0.49
-0.50
-0.52
-0.56
-0.42

0.11
0.12
0.11
0.09
0.12
0.19
0.02
0.12
0.10
0.11
0.07
0.12
0.07
0.26

average
0.20
0.20
0.22
0.22
0.19
0.15
0.32
0.19
0.22
0.20
0.22
0.21
0.24
0.12
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TableE3.Variationofwaterbalanceterms (entireregion)fortheunsaturatedzone (summerhalfyear1982;sprinklingfromgroundwater
and/orsurfacewater)
Variation

Sprinkling
(mm)

none
c -50*
c -150%
kD-75%
kD-125%
y

- lower

y -higher
S -50%
S -150%
vz-75%
vz-125%
s -5
s -2
s -7

51
52
51
50
51
56
42
53
49
52
44
56
55
23

Actual evapotranspiration
(mm)
436
432
437
437
434
432
427
433
437
440
416
424
406
488

Capi
(mm)
87
84
88
88
86
84
84
82
91
89
84
72
67
141

